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WELCOME TO THE BEAVE
Friday S.ptsmb.r 1983
Wilson Appointedas New Pres
During the recent New
Student Orientation freshmen
and transfer students were
welcomed by the President of
Beaver College Dr Bruce
Wiln and received the op
porttmity to personally greet
him President Wiln is him-
self quite new to Beaver
College having held his
current position only since
Augu 1983
Wiln succeeded the late
Dr Edward Gates who
died last January and is now
the seventeenth president of
the school
The distinguished educator
and administrator was named
president after lengthy
selection process begun in
Spring 1983 was completed
His previous position was that
of Dean of the Faculty of
Elizabethtown College
Before going to
Elizabethtown College in
1977 Wilson was Dean of
the Center for Continuing
Education Coordinator for
Long-range Planning System
and Overseas Program Coun
cii and Chairman of the
Approximately seventy
dealers will be exhibiting their
antiques and hand-crafted
items for sale tomorrow Sep
tember 10th at the eleventh
annual Mtiques and Crafts
Show The show sponsored
by the Montgomery-Bucks
Alumni Club of Beaver
College is for the benefit of
.1
the Beaver College Scholar-
ship Fund In the past ten
years close to $2000 year
has been raised The event
will be held from a.m to
p.m on the faculty parking
lot Rain date is Saturday
September 24th And in case
of rain that day the show will
be held in Murphy Gym
Lunch including sandwiches
and homebaked goodies will
be available
Admission is free for
Beaver students with an ID
card Visitors are asked to
donate $1.00 at the gate or
75 cents accompanied by an
advertising cotçon or flyer
Dealers and craftspeople
from New Jersey and many
areas of Pennsylvania will
exhibit goods Mtkpies of-
fered for sale Will include rare
glassware silverware china
Department of English at
Guilford College in Green-
sboro North Carolina He
also has been member of the
faculty at the Pennsylvania
State University and at the
University of Minnesota
Fuibright scholar Wilson
received Bachelor of
Science degree in history
Bachelor of Science degree in
applied mtic and Master
of Science degree in Britsh
Literature from Kansas State
University He also received
Doctor of Philosophy degree
from the University of Mm-
nesota As Fulbright
graduate scholar he studied at
the Frederich Wilhelm
University in Bonn Germany
Wilsons experience as an
administrator is broad in
scope While at Elizabethtown
and Guilford he implemented
strategic planning systems An
expert on continuing
education Wilson has been
successful in developing on-
site credit programs for
business and industry and in
redesigning non-traditional
adult external degree
jewelry tools prints curios
and household items Craft
items will include such in-
teresting things as handprinted
casualwear china sweater
kits plants nature crafts
macrame clothing several
types of jewelry dolls of all
kinds wooden names and
toys many different kinds of
needlework and fabric crafts
stained glass hand decorated
notepaper fancy waste-
baskets and Christmas or-
naments
Many alumni are assisting
with the Antiques and Crafts
Show Those involved are the
following Chairman Lois
Hirsch Assistant to the Chair-
man Kathy Suloff Club
President Maureen Guim in
charge of dealers Lois Hir
seh in charge of food Carol
Diioseph and Mananna Peck-
mann in charge of the gates
Gail Munro and Minetta
Willts in charge of grotmds
and property Jane Marshall
in charge of publicity Jean
Mogami and Treasurer Bar-
bara Stizinger Also other
alumni will be helping with
the show
programs at El abethtown
The administrator has
developed cooperative
programs among colleges im
plented internships for con-
tmnuing education students
worked with consortiums and
assisted with the planning and
administering of summer
sessions abroad
Wilson has presented
and/or published papers on
17th and 18th century
literature writing and
managerial communications
For tw years he was associate
editor of The Minnesota
Review He also served in the
Security Command of the
United States Air Force from
1951 to 1954
His consulting services and
workshop eApertse are med
extensively by businesses and
non-profit organizations in-
cluding American Express
Travel Division the Council
for the Mvancement of Ex
periential Learning CAEL
the North Carolina Justice In-
stitute and the Brethern
Health Education Foundation
On Siniday September 11
Beaver College students will
have an opportiaity to visit
the Holgate Division of the
Brigantine National Wildlife
Refuge on Long Beach
Island New Jersey This trip
is part of Sandy Shore
Ecology the first ecology
field trip scheduled for this
semester Activities will in-
dude five mile hike down
the beach with
stops to collect
specimens and observe the
characteriics of the sandy
shore and salt marsh
ecosyems The event is free
and scheduled for 10 a.m to
p.m Many of the students
participating will be members
of Dr Hearns Biology 329
ecology class as they mmt
fulfill field trip require-
ments however any in-
tereed students can attend
and they should contact Dr
Hearn X2198 in Boyer 218
for information
There will be five ad-
ditional ecology field trips
scattered throughout the
semester They are the
following Bbd WchMg and
Salt Marsh Ecoto on Satur
day September 24 Pine
Barrens by Canoe on Sunday
October 16 Pocono En-
vwonmental Education Center
Weekend from Friday
November 18 to Sunday
November 20 Philadelphia
Zoo on Tuesday December
and Academy of Natural
Sciences on Tuesday Decem
her 13 Some ofthese trips in-
volve minimal fees hoacver
students interested in the trip
to the Poconos should realise
that this particular excursion
costs $42.00 per person Also
transportation is usually
arranged by the individual
participant bti carpools can
be arranged
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Beaver Offers BC Choir SABA Recruits Members
Beaver College offers
variety of credited Un-
dergraduate and graduate
programs In addition there is
special program consiing
of non-credit short term
classes CSP Community
Scholars Program is tmder
the direction of Dr Arlene
Wartenburg Associate Direc
tor of Continuing Education
and the program is scheduled
to begin its second full year of
operation on Monday Sep
tember 26
CsP is offering courses for
all ages during its first eight
week semester this year An
expanded roster of subjects
ranging from computer
literacy to archaology to exer
ce has been planned Dr
Gail Hearn chairman of the
biology department will be
teaching new course Aninal
Capers which will study
animal behaviors Other cow-
ses include Science and
Reilgion Future Agenda
Writing for Profit World
Events and Financial Plan-
nhig Most courses will be
taught on Beavers campus
but others such as Ar-
chaology Key to the Pa and
FlInts at the Rz will be
taught off campus
The classes are mainly plan-
ned and organized by retired
people however interested
persons of any age can
register for the courses
Enrollment is limited and
tuition costs are minimal
Classes meet one day ek
for an average of two hours
per session For information
about registration contact the
Continuing Education office at
884-7598 or stop by their of-
fice in the Classroom
Building
st Rehearsal
By Adrienne Provenzano
Attention all singers The
Beaver College Choir
Beavers co-ed vocal en-
semble will hold its first
rehearsal Monday September
12 The location is Stiteler
Memorial Chapel rehearsal is
scheduled from p.m to
p.m
The Beaver College Choir
is under the direction of
Janine Bouchard 1982
recipient of masters degree
in choral conducting from
Temple University Bouchard
was recognized in V4os Vo
in America in both 1974 and
1982 Her undergraduate
work was done at Notre Dame
College
Last year the choral en-
semble participated in winter
and spring concerts at Beaver
and was highly commended
for its performances
The Beaver College Choir
performs both classical and
contemporary works All in-
terested members of the
Beaver College Community
students faculty and staff
are invited to attend the first
rehearsal
Health
Center News
The Health center is now
open 24 hours day seven
days week If anyone
becomes ill and needs to see
the doctor Dr Susan Pezzi
will be in the Health Center
Monday Wednesday and
Friday from p.m to p.m
Anyone who is ill and run-
fling fever at or above 101
should be admitted to the
Health center for observation
and to keep from spreading
further infection in the dorms
Please remember that after
11 p.m students must call the
Health Center before coming
over This rule is for security
reasons Ma reminder of
safety please call security or
have friend bring you to the
Health Center after dark
Thank you
Yor friendly nwses
Elahie Cheryl and
Marcella X2217
The officers of SABA the
Society for the Mvancement
of Business Mministration
would like to invite all in-
terested students to attend
their first meeting on Tuesday
September 13 The location is
Heinz Lobby and the meeting
is set to begin at 330 p.m
Free munchies will be served
SABA is student-run
organization which sponrs
speakers and hosts activities
designed to amplify the view
of the business world which is
presented in the classroom
Last year SABA hosted
alumni speakers and cor
porate personnel manager in
The Alumni Mentor
Program announced in May
has already paired over forty
Beaver students with
professionals in their career
fields Many more alums are
interested in participating and
applications will be taken
throughout the fall semester
If you think that inside in-
formation about your field of
interest could help you
prepare for life after college
mentorship could be the an-
swer Pick up an application
form in Career Services
Room Heinz Hall
addition to assisting with
Career Day Speakers
scheduled for this year in-
dude the owner of Encore
Books and magician in-
volved in the field of in-
dustrial entertainment In-
formal discussion meetings are
al planned
Officers of SABA for the
983-84 academic year are the
fol lowing Rebecca Tmdal
President Mrienne Proven-
zano Vice-president Sue
Kauffman Secretary and
Steve Mascione Treasurer
Questions or suggestions can
be submitted to the SABA
mailbox no 662
Planning graduate school
The fifth annual Graduate and
Professional School Ad-
missions Forum wil be helpful
to you Held at Bryn Mawr
College on Tuesday October
and Villanova University
on Wednesday October 12
the forum brings students
together with representatives
of more than forty schools
Heres your opportunity to
learn about programs and ad-
missions requirements well
before most application
deadlines Hours are 100 to
430 p.m
Community
Scholars Program
CLlB OFFICERS/A VISORS
TURN IN INFO ON
MEETINGS TO BOX 664
OARER Coutr
The worst in tenty-five years Thats how employers and
college placement people across the country described the job
market which faced this years college graduates Some
disciplines fared better or worse than others but in general it
has been toth going for those starting their careers in 1983
V4iats in store for 84 Although the economic climate is ap
parently lot healthier than year ago employers have been
slow to increase hiring preferring higher levels of productivity
from existing staff Moral To steal phrase from the Boy
Scouts Be prepared One way to get head start on the job
search awaiting most seniors is to attend the Senior Career
Weekend to be held Friday September 30 through Stuiday Ge-
tober Learn facts strategies techniques youll need to attain
your employment and graduate school goals Pick up in-
formation and application materials in Student Affairs Office
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BEAVER COLLEGE LIBRARY
LIBRARY HOURS
September 1983 through January 30 1984
REGULAR HOURS
Monday through Thursday 900 a.m to 1000 p.m
Friday 900 a.m to 430 p.m
Saturday 1Ooo am to 500 p.m
Sunday 1oo p.m to 1000 p.m
Exceptions to regular hoirs will be published when approprte
SENIOR CAREER WEEKEND
September 30 October and 1983
HILLTOP CONFERENCE
CEN1tR
DOWNINGTOWN PA
job search strategies
profesaiona1 interviewers
graduate school application
resmes and job letters
smajflg the most of your senior year
Register in Student Affairs Office
by Thwsiay September 15
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Beaver College will be
hosting Soccer Tournament
this Saturday September 10
1983 The tournament in-
cludes five teams and will run
from approximately 1000
a.m to 500 p.m Each game
will consist of two 15 minute
halves There will be no break
between halves and as soon
as one game finishes the next
one will begin There are five
teams scheduled for the tour-
nament They are Northeast
Psst..
Since gossip is predominant
around Beaver College we
didnt want you gossip starved
Beaverites to miss out on sum-
mer scoop First of all as you
surely know we have new
president Dr Wilson who
has his own special parking
space marked in yellow
outside of the castles front
Speaking ofthe castle did you
know that thats Regina and
Dill Weyers new home They
moved there in July and
Regina is expecting little Dill
Jr sometime in November
Alice friend of many has
decided not to return as R.D
this semester So in Kistler
red-haired Jody Holmes has
moved in Shes graduate of
Allegheny College and is
Christian Williamson Tech
Beaver College Haverford
J.v and Pinebrook Junior
College
Trophies will be awarded to
the top finishers
Beaver College has now cx-
panded their soccer program
to include Womens Varsity
Soccer Team In order to in-
troduce them to you and to
Beaver College Villa Joseph
Marie High School has kindly
agreed to take time out of
PT student here at Beaver
and is interested in in-
trumurals How yall doin
is phrase youll hear echoing
from Heinz because we have
two new R.D.s Chuck and
Shelly from North Carolina
Mike and Janet have left to
live in nearby area Lee
Mr Beaver Real Man Fich
has transferred to Columbia
University so Lees Lines has
come to close Rumor has it
that the male-female ratio is
17 The guys have it made in
the shade Gals have you
thought of Temple Drexel or
of parties The R.A.s
this year are the best They
had training and went to camp
which turned out to be blast
Then the O.L.s were trained
their busy schedule to play an
exhibition game
Beaver College is extending
an invitation to all members of
the Soccer Tournament to an
informal dinner and dance in
the Resident Dining Hall
Please notify Miss Detro or
Mr Giampietro by September
1983 as to the number of
team members that will be at-
tending
R.A.s were certified in CPR
mouth to mouth and had
resusitating annies to practice
Lady Lady are you all
right Wake up Gale
DiGeorgio Dr Johnston and
R.A Sue Kauffman are
recooperating from their leg
injuries Freshman Orien
tation was lot of fun as
usual and it consisted of
various talks fun and games
and parties Castle terrace
toga and Beach Bum party
and 50s party where
students danced the night
away Well thats about all
the scoop have for you now
Were sure youll find out any
missing info
%%OMENS SOCCER
9/10
9/17
WOMENS
9/14
WOMENS TENNIS
9/13
9/15
GAMES
330pm
330pm
Saturday Soccer Tournament UPCOMING
MENS SOCCER
9/10
9/13
9116
Tournament
Allentown CoIl
Swarthmore CoIl
Did You Hear..
Villa Joseph Marie
Mercer Co Comm Coil
l0am-Spm
30-5pm
4-53Opm
12 15-1 l5pm
l-23Opm
4pm
FIELD HOCKEY
Bryn Mawr
Harcum Jr Coil
Del Co Comm CoIl
937
BEST
SELLERS
SPB WELCOME BACK PARTY
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Music Dancing Refreshments
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